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w GOSSIP.ENGLAND AND HER ENVIRONS. 
The Paris dinner hour is now at i'i- . l

The milk bill of London cxcoo ls ly.. 
000 daily.

France 
millionaires.

The population of Ireland 1.■: 
by over «0,000 a year.

No FEWER than600,000 child:, n 
,ured in Great Britain every year. 

Heligoland has a National dniJ 
een t-.i.aui

1 a v T .-J

B‘W
Hmsàl-'rf -'T-J9R12•CTIw.

g three-men entered the King’s 
e" ■* —— and engaged 

, raJto controversy which endeu in,a quMtel.
.. , . , mn. Vmrkeener endeaneured to quiet the

lion Ms orders to tor * “ “ £hen one of them threw off his

. S-SfEÏHtESiüW»'wl*»“f,rtt m$Êœ watohnian Campbell, at-

1.IM «mm* tracted by the voieewof

w ».« -m yBtiSM: 5r&L- aruneure
to be done with htmorhe this week. He was in ^od Wth, end ^ hJe rMU!ted. The man, who gave The famous Physick Gard I

• he found lying gaveno «#•»£■ »f his homed dep» «»* „ Rkh=rd Prior, and who is he- England, whose préserva,! , I
. « illustration tore from Victor». liéved te be a sealer, was arrested, and the nf dlsco98lon. has w,„ I
ratherairtyof • revolver i, new in the hand, of the police. ™^rhs and pUni». I

, , The C.P.K. steamship Batavia, which _ . . . .------ —^ ceneert. The result of » large number.. . I
Borin* tor ML sailed on Friday for the eaet, had among Jh® erainedt Scotch hu- vations made in England ter, I I

§3E~E35i&Protection Island tor the purpose ni bonug K g, T^'°I^^^tewd ont Friday with the literary society of the First Pres- enmg of hair is more marked : .. I
. u behalf of the lîew Vancouver Coal com ho. . o’clock.*” byterian Church, on Tuesday, as will be than in females.
pany, who at present have «jk. ** ’ ^___1_ seen by advertisement in another column. Marseilles, in France, is head ... J
boring machinery eng^gedm «her parta ot expelled. This will be Mr. Eae’» first appearance be- ^ for the tole 0, M3e hair. T J
land wilfî» unflertakenHfor the purpose of At the regular monthly meeting of the fore a Victoria ***{““*’ ^din3p&gJhere bales of Chinese human hair re
„Jrte,nto8 tM etoCt distance to tbHUn B. C. Marine Engineers' Araoclatidn, held the “”m™‘*ldthLP”ui “ arich treat arrived there and Ynm Yarn’s and IV.
leading from the No. 1 shaft, which is ex- at their room, last nigh^ a awaitTlnver^f^ure, genuine humor. Fou s headgear will be manuf.v
tending too far from the present shaft to be had *££2% eü- Mrfce wiU «mainm the province hut into curls, frizzes and crimps for A
economically worked. Protection Island m vehne m chaise a week, only-giving once chance to bear m can ladies.
situated directly In front of Nanaimo d«- gum room, was summarily expelled. thU cit, bto inimitable rendering of hi. Or.uu.vNY has "adopted a uni:„n,
tant alxmt one mile, to^ ^ut^ousjo , ---------.. . --------------- countrymen’s fauMM» characteristics standard of time for the whole*',,;-.
the Eeplanade “dNewoastle Ishto Reamer Batavia, there arrived at Although an entertainment in himeelf, the ,fh lifUet.h degree of longitude fa-;
—tath ownedbytMNaw V. C. Co. ^ his ***■ «UM Greenwich is near the center of ; !.. : ■

jA lire Too Lorn*. tween the latter of whom and the ship^e and instrumentalroni y . piro, and when tho Run la iromo i..
There are said to bfe living in Kanaka carpenter there it iasaid, a diffi- it*ain Mr.PKinnaird, a favorite over, Ihn meridian it, is declared

Row an old couple who, ..though not mar- cnlty cn the voyn^, which reealted m the phen> V* Grant a yoUDg rising tenor noon for the whole country.
Vied, have been mated lor the last twenty latter bel“8 ^“Ir^vedrorties- h^f robuste ; Mr. Firth, another popular tenor, Tite accounts of a pill-maker who hr,, 
years or more. The woman, a squaw, ie ahVaneoavar, aatta oggriq Portland amd^Mr. J. G. Brown, Victoria’s favorite just died in Bngland show tha: ho ha 
Lry feeble, and, it n *id that betoeen to leave the Mong Rut for Portland. ridng, the first time since the Leu spending .5300,000 a year ,, - ;1,lvh,
themit hasheen agreed that it would be ,.„„d ^.ui, mnesiwhichcausedbUforcedretirementfroin tisin„ His boira, however, or.. UK .
better for boti^ould the oblwomm, be pM ^ Umatina_ for San the public platform. Colonist refers will nQ ^.rticulLr fault with this
as-iStia5« FFFSS-vE ferJSS&ans easassaïsr^
obtain laudanum, with which hxs avowe<f from thisport: J. Berry an accomplished pianist, whose touch Using,

s*™.™ Txrti^a&t^&^starhberon tejm TP. Holleraft, CJL.Wanfek, tastrement spealm of wonderful AU- ScHçosrso that you wished t„
lM? ?** 3 -n l „;,h «leep- Both parties to the understanding E. McCoy, M. MeColi. W. S. H » and Mrs. Clark, whose superb contralto through all tho streets and lan - , .

On Tuesday night Mr.Maitland with Me œid to be much disappointed that death JJrs^L-Jones, Mrs. Ni^Mren^M ^ tod ty attraction in the great city of *Hej? of London, and were
his wife came oVer by the Islander from 8tepped in to sever the tie by which the Misses Lewis, T. W. Lewra, Austm vome wa. a a y
Vancouver, tod, a. he w« preparing to “h r0 i together. Neither of them Lewis H. D. Purvm, J. Aroe, S. Pebota, London. _____ ._____ tlvoreod the same one twice.'
land, laid twoamall valisea by his side, but ap™r to have the slightest moral compnnc- Lung Gum. traversed the same
unnerceived by him some evil disposed per- ,SdTnn the subiect * ------- •------ - Drain »r Cel. Carlcton, , have to take ten miles even
sontook them away, since which time, al- ——e--------  Tlews or Nertoern Scenery. Ctdonel George N. Carleton, a resident of nine yours before your ]Ounv
though inquiries have been made by the what Ha. Become of BHn? The photographic views obtained by Mr. victoria, died suddenly, yesterday after- bo completed.
Police and others in alt directions, it has Th„™l»v momimz Mr Cowoer dis- Charles Macmunu during the recent excur- noon- at the residence of his eon, Mr. G. A. Tnr. largest saw-mill in the v
been impossible to discover any trace of O® T j, * *Turnér Breton & «ion trip of the islander to &e North, are Qariet,m, freight agent of the C. P.N. Co- t Christiana, in Norway, and i
them. They contained^clothing worth more =°;?r^ 0,f1 .“iX ‘ t well as u now to be had at T N Hibben A Cm’., The deceased was a native of Massachusetts v no man It runs thirty-
thtoîioo _2_ SLkLr^f «pàref ,r?he propertyoi From forty to fifty «MOT

Warship, at Work. reme one who had falll« mtf. «“■’futerittog points visited during the trip, and after a few yrere, during which he ae- one time at its docks. The Sam'
H M S. Warspite returned from her He at ooce commuaicateii u ith th R ‘ inclading Gardiner’s Inlet, Granville Chan- qtdred a thorough knowledge of mercantile owns two large flour müls. Tli 

cruise to Thursday evening, but S Chamoioo had been uel. Port Simpreu, Mareett Alert Bay, etc., .Liters, established lumself in New York her yard of this mill extends m< '
remained in the Straits all night practising ^".n*LincBH\Vednesdav PThe idea has and several views of the IsUuder front van- cityi Mbreqaently removing to Memphis, a mile.
with her eearoh lights and guns Ihe ^ iterance to that probably Flan- ous points, with capital, gronpe of the ax- Tenn., where lie was engaged m business Seventy-nine persons in l:-"j
Bight of the big ship at work m the durk- been -kiDDed overPto the other cursiouists. The views can be seen in the untU the war broke out. The changes caused Britain pay tax on incomes
urea was a very fine one. Both the Wto- j Jqfi^Envs'n window of Hibben & Co. by the opening of hostilities necemfrated lus ^ annum. -
spite and the Amphion were out for firl”g wLch they were foandfin order to Receive BmTboT» ! retirement from oommereml pursuit , d gate amount o{ incomes thus u .
m the Strait, yesterday. __ I the autbo.itiea On the other hand, it is There are gome^d Mys living near the sL^TrelLJ^nartment, Mh^g appoint exceeds £6,000,000 sterling, i-'••• ■

Looklns After Bextslratien. i pointed out that he has been ^ “Lunt head of Kane Street, who ought to fiave b Secretare Chase special ageut of the there Is only one taxpayer who"
No one who visita the Ü. S. Gonsnlate year» m the service and enjoys ^ in. the attention ofthe police. Th*y are Treasury Department a mV depository of come exceeds £50,000. He is n

and in toy way acquaints himself with’ lepntotion, which h by an act of among the most impudent- and impertinent bnblic moneys for the dh.tr ct of which at tho rate of £76,349, and be la , ■
what is going on can fail to notice that a elated to snllj’ at tb y y youngsters imaginable, though they Memphis was the head(; ;,t,"i <- He served contributed to the Imperial i

large number of American residents m Vic-1 desertion. ______ ’ lay claim to respectable parentage. _ Gates the Government faithfuuy i.i.ul the close of thé sum of £1,908.
loria are taking «tops to have themselves and fences are no obstarire in their way, the war, when he returned to New York English gentlemên are said todr -
and their families regularly enrolled as The WalrU «eeevered. and one of their principal delights being to city and re eetablished himself mhts former Ç better than they used to. T
United States citizens. The object ie to One week ago, last Thursday a lady « gold break into fruit gardens and steal apples home. After several years—hu health fail- ? red traditions of patronizing
secure tod safeguard all rights that toper- w»tch was lost hi t he neighborhood of the and pears, not so much to eat them or to j„g_he came to this coast, where he has hono Z”lor yr leavin ' un -
tain to themselves and their families on fountilin at the junction of Douglas and tnm them to useful purpose as to employ evL since residetl, San Francisco being his grandfather s tatio > =
account of their allegiance to the American Government streets. On Sunday an stiver- them as missiles with which to fight one headquarters for the greater part of the measure with tho standing ora ......
flag I tisement was inserted in The Colonist giv- another. > Remonstrances only provoke time About two ye&re ago, he accepted send home stf many suits ana so n. !

------- W"-----  I ing the monogram on the esse and the nom- abuse and tend to an aggravation of their the invitation of his eldest son, and visited pairs of trousers each quarter, I.»
at Fort Aaertes. i her of the wateh, and asking for its return ofiences. Victoria, where, finding the climate agree- given place to common sense. Yc:z

. a^4s^-tta^.'ar»g’gjrgj:r

t^ri^Si^reoLt arriv*Tfmm that city roughly wrap- up and addressed m lead George Riley returned te the Sbuswap & consists of his eldest sou, Mr. 'Civ A. Carle toblishments now go to cheaper

saafsgyg ^ cysKtesssSs.? —~

,„-™« - -1.™, ssrssuTirtBartu s siss25X'w*ïwWs siiî^rs;.'usra
Msured' . monogram had been partially obliterated tinue^ Ml winter, and more men are wanted tere in New York State. CoL Carleton was IsABBSLLA of Spain

m t BiruniM as an Author. | with a file. Whether the finder had intend- at $2 per day. Considerable interest is felt highly esteemed by many person, who had r...-QcMN l^ABMiA P
C r'J' B*rH nni_„ „ atrooe ed to keep the timepiece, and feared dotec- in *hep ni^ p of (hè new townsite of made his acquaintance. He was remark gone to Sohlangenbadtotake t. < ,

, r. T. ’ 0drv îndghe is bnsy tion by the non,Mr, or whether he repented Enderb^ a^theLad of the lake. It ha. a able for his affabiKty sod courtesy, and had which many women think p«-
taste for .“riea of articlre of a desire to hold the watch, remams » fertiie Ümntry behind it with vast and va- formed some very warm attachmentsibere. youth and beauty. .
LeMïnublh?h^Ta the “orthcoming number mystery. tied resources, a railway and flouring mill At times, durag the past few yws, he ha. 0N the occasion ot her mar.-iaz,
S T H»r W Th. . ----------------- now too,«ration, and farther great advan- been troubled with a Mart the son of King John of Ah;. -
great ïhow^ to raid to wrfre very easüy I The Matoch Bead. tage, to follow. which he ‘^LL ^mrinv lor a wtik daughter of the King of Shoo ,
and fluently, hto maausoript showing but Manypeoplewhowentto Saanich onThurs- --------e S'hfn he was taken suSdredy ifi yesterday, historical crown of the Queen ( -

—* asisrjaitres srr'srsv.. yssusx^'

g£S^^5iSpî3SïtfSSr?Ë5c ari.'&,r„‘5urs «“x,,mOneTbe Disced re as to Mve them fist, to no way macadamized or bound to- waa present accused one ot the horsemen on -------- a woman of forty-six years, v h
«oiîn mw reach of "Enctoeer Mohun and j gether with a coating of rand or gravel. Up the traok of being tho thief, and on his Bcnwick and Baldwin Charged With Drugging auburn hair, clear cut featn,
bÙ^IT The^tter hmfb^n acLmmo- and down, jolt ! jolt ! was the continuous denyingit, struck him to the face. A fight ™n™'i “ Joe Wya„e. fund of ani. .3.1 spirits. Sh- -

1 in remmtriioas tod well tighted process, and of course no rea»nab!e amount, (ollL^, the accuser having decidedly the — children. '
at the ton of the building into which of speed could be made. It would appear bMt o£ the fracas. Seeing that he was As soon as it became generally known Ex-Queen Natalie sect 

fk’v «ra alreanV movinx It is now aug- as ifsome more convenient time than just getting badly nunished his opponent finally that Joe Wyune, the favorite to all the ,, L fnm public mon '
‘J^tbstthTLZi^foncra be toTcsd to before the Fair might have been chosento ^mit^d thaJthe had taken the money, »nS to which he took part, had been drug- dlS^P®ar.f™“ fLtLTL
fr^monthcsLLTsto^tothaki? of Ideal with the road. It should be remarked t„ returD i(. This was doue and ged on Friday, the ofiirers of the Jockey to have lost her ai..--
?hrm^^«tair case. ^ that what is known as the Carey road was the ma'tter was allowed to drop. Club determined to lose no time or spare no beauty and her high spin , - ■
the mam stair-case. 1 in very good shape, the only trouble with . expense to bringing the contemptible ited with an Intention to J'

SBice mus , it'being that occasionally the. narrow.tires The Seattle Utoev. Wlu. offenders to justice. Before the crowd left fortune to the establishment
, gew Spice Mills. of some heavy loaded vehicles had had the ” , , , ■ ■ the race track yesterday the announcement nery in Russia, of which sli"

Their busmoss havmg mcreased very effect of cutting it up and making]t rathet The threatened strike of the coal mineto froLthe jttdgea’ 8Cand that $100 abbess
materially within the past few years, Messrs. Better time was, however, made employed in the Cedar Mountarn. Black _afd for the conviction of the ™ nmhsw of Connanvh' 1
Stemler A Earle have decided upon the erec-““th08e who drove over it than by those Diamotoh Newcastle and Gllmanjmne. to oLtiL cator inthtevening infer- t to
tion of new business premises capable of ac-1 "L the other wav 1 Seattle, has been averted. The men asked 6U J P j , M william the ladies of Japan by tnc a

»zs^’«jssisf;s ss=ss.^2ifi8t z-'rzfsffsvi'-.
.■fspgsigas^j^ii* «’x;

Friday evening hurt. The thiefitwiU be P^ceof 4»Te”, Lthe Tr^d^to hatl nothing to' do with dopmg che Grand Star of the Crown.
Telgne- _____.------- I remembered, opened Mr, Cabaldu'.i state-1 ^ tovance h.Tyèt been m.d. in the price the horse, although they knew who ^ Nizem Hyderabad :

Gelling Beady to tie. room wrodo!r'r‘°d. ,*■ d of eoel to consumers, bnt it tain contempla- did. They were *db“*d ^ .Bj they bought in Madras a magn
Yesterday Captain WgMo^U theiu-ta deman^h.pocket book,f and ^ ~ Zl .{.““tod raid t^t -.fd forl^DOO rupees, whi-;

the American .insulate the neceeeanr the"1 wh«f and escaped into the ' * _ tbev could guess who had done the dirty as the Gordon Orr diamond.
pipera m connection with * darkness. It was a few minute» before the The C- r.K. Bnlerln* Seattle. wcyyk. StiUlater they were ready to swear weighed before cutting 67 Zi car a. -
^e barge AJextodra to Sto Fra . lbber^ reported to the nearest police- The Seattle Post-Intalhgenoer hae re- „2t Joe Wynne bad never been dosed, and after cutting 34X carats. I- 
Sbe hasnotehtotred her ™isfry but ” tU g£,ttk detectiTee weee quick ceived the foUowmg dispatch from ita deol»red that they could provq by the Se- 3Cribed as being the best, pur -
tinues under ti»JrH»hM«MtMngh no* L, a.!t. The robbery occurred at 9 o’clock, Tacoma correeramdent : . tolls vet. who first totenjL him that the m08t MlUant stone known '

55) it™ of^ld fr^Tnd wifi but before 11 o’clock the rame night the Canadian Pactoc official. ui this dty, horee had simply been too hard worked. uoisseurs, and will be worn by 1" 
arranTmreta ren robber wra in a cell at the police station, last evening, reportthti therempmyhav- The ^ ia f„ft j„ the hand, of the Jockey j bis puggarce 0r crown.

Œ^Cal^tVhitXw doe. not T^zar of Hussia is especicX

go down with her but remains here to con-1 Seattle authorities took action un- Southern to order to secure immediate con- ,. _ wbo wy Mrear that Baldwin of his Finnish possessions, bec.i
nection with other matters in which he » fetthe n^ton with Seattle.” ; ^KlàmgïTra. done. An- in Finland does he feel M-nscK

mtcreeted. 1 j, carrying around a ball and chain as he Befemng to the above the Intelligencer otber witQeH will be a city boy, who raw a from assassination. . At present.
„ I toils to beautify the streets of Seattle.—Isays: As the Great Northern has already qnan;jty 0{ gam opiam bought on Friday panied by the Czarina and then 

[World. j purchased the Fairhaven A Southern, it is mornjng- and still another, a drug clerk, dren, ho is making his annuul 1
1 I quite probable that the Canadian Pacific wh„ sold the ingredient» of a pill such as cruise among the Finnish I-1

will make a traffic arrangement by which Joe Wynne ia alleged tp have received. Sometimes the royal party 1m 1
they ran enter Seattle. _ _____ a,6 o'clock tea, when tho K"

gathers sticks for the fire and tli 1 . 
press boilsthe kettle. They travel. •• 
live like any plain bourgeoise'-
Gzar in tweeds, in Which he look",

‘ mou», and the nondpome Czarina 1 
simplest of yachting costumes.

THE Princess of Wales is resp<»"

;
1 Daily2 . —

ms*

an Mderly mhn, over ? “
^^eÆurarfonJheUlXnt 1^

in MIt ASD Ted of England 
Bevolntlon Fearei 

iy Moment.

.
■ ■ BUI next, 

coeds to the e 
near the Dtiv

HE MsIjt1
C’Tr*' K"■r. ,

r mill ofI claims to have•'Vi 'V XV> * sevi-n:y-x;x

i According t#I 
George Hughes,

from thé point 
He has for yeai 
resident to tha. 
irom a suppurât

in’s Sympathy 1 
reared Kuler—Tiij 
tholic Congress-

a, ie a.*t, ed that the hew mill 
fc* Already oonslder-

- . », ——.

nostXrffi
«rilKlhahigl 
able quantities of gram 
chahed.

3" :mer-

<>f two, who Horee Meat Conden 
Bing of Parliament 
fext Month.

The foiiowi otUiafor
andSi

has seen several important changes ragee it 
delighted Victorians last year. Mr. Thomas 
Ryan, solo claridnette and viola, At* 

Tlie Late Miss ■awes. director, is still with them to his old place j
The funeral of the late Miss Howes, who so is Mr pMi Henueberg, solo fluto and 

died a few days ago in the Jubilee hospital, Mr. Isidore Sohnitzler, an old mem-
ws. a very simple and impressive ceremony. ^ of the club, in 1881-83, who ha. jnsl 
The service took place in the hospital relurned from Europe, is now violin virto- 
grounds, ’netoh the Shade of a large oak ^ and concert master ; Mr. Samuel W. 
tree, and thence the remains were borne to jennison, a well known Boston musician, 
the cemetery and consigned to the grave m playa awMnd violin, and Mr. Paul Jeumron 
the presence of a large number of sorrowing ja fcbo aolo violincellist. Miss Mane Bor- 
frieude. Miss Howes was much loved by nard, a native Californian mezzo-soprano, is 
all with whom ahe came to contact. prima donna this season, her voice being,

*■-- 1 -—— it is raid, much richer and more agrerable,

'Mg'* "7^S**-«s »
illegally shooting a hen pheasant, was m6nt wUl he under the management of Mr. 
before the Provincial' police oourt again 
yesterday and farther evidence taken for 
the defence. Mr. Maynard produced con- 
clusiVe proof that he had riot left the house 
on the day to question, and that there must 
have been some mistake made m bringing 
the charge. The court waa satisfied with 
the testimony given in this connection 'and 
acquitted him in toto of the chaVge. • i

Mr.onwSrii

them. '

mat the gate, of oui
^■Mpted by the United Press.)
^■wStRLOS’ PREDICAMENT.
Hp il.—Advices from F 

Utmost gravity. A revol 
^^yerthrow the House of i 

BBrreak out at any inomenl 
^■I vouLd be very mueh iri fa: 

K^donng King Carlos is im 

which a war with Ei 
HnSphmppy deliveranriÿv." Thé i 
BJon ia almost as roteùSe à 
Hog power as it is against th- 

Hgthe inexperienced young m 
EFop to obloquy as a facile t 

Kyisburv in robbing Portugal. 
is! possessions. TO defy Lug 

tbh one hand rrretas the loes of all t 
^ . to Portugal and complete hmm 

at country ; to comply vvith bit 
tod means the probable, '1 fo, overthrow of^tbe moi 

fe, informtition shews that th9j 
Stance to Lisbon wns mud 
ELthan at any 
yta to the extent of the demonsj 
Saiorce required to suppress 

(demonstrations alao revl
et that neither the an 
i can be relied upon to th 
!mnt 'to overthrow the j 
•jjgt republican feeling in I 
Song, especially since the 
Brazil, with which Portia 
peri intimately associated, ] 

as origin, aud the 
Brit ot Franco is decidedh 
-, Carlos, because of tl 
ft wife is a daughtei] 
0e Paris, 6 pretender , 
,,f France, and would 
ferae to seeing the house of 
d by the expulsion of tb 
husband from their kingdd 

bafeia of all the agitation which giV 
JaSons forces their opportunity 
.vttSndedpride of a nation Which J 
colonial sway not surpassed in tin 
jnd is now reduced to such a poj 
hardly to be noticed by the gresj 
dividing Africa between them. j

■ ■ KINOLY SYMPATHY; )

During the hunting this 
the Austrian Emperor had ■ 
Emperor William, the King of 
Pl^Leopold of Bavaria, 
monarch chose to occupy the twe 
the shooting box at Murseberg w 
formerly, always lived in by P; 

A touching scene is said
__there. On Tuesday mo**
the German Emperor started for 
went hurriedly into the rooms of 

snd found him kne 
bathedLtii tears. uLtfrin« {frayer 
' “ The German Kaiser ki

e bereaved f it her, joini 
tiè present Emperor of Gd 
ftgjkkS'to xTlie late pro 
iàü,W.>ÿttng men enjoye 
{ether in Syra. Whei 
n Vien*& his first visit 

vsalt at the Capnchius, where t 
of tbfe unfortunate prince reposed 
which evoked the dee 
Auihârîàâl «overeign.
feck the toss ot his son,L __
not seem to abate with time. 1 
liovi*evor, is not embittered, t 

and softened by the t 
j deprived him of an heir, and t 
jfàth^^ànd humane interest in t 
of liis subjects. Among his reet 
charity was a personal donatS 
florins to a poor mother who had 
children iu rapid succession 1
therio.

upon t 
than

wio

left tha North on the 16th June. _ One 
musk ox is to bo set up to the Provincial 
Museum. ;■ *= vkffii'X ' ;'u Xu.'-X;

81. James' Chareh.
A harvest festival will he held to St. 

James' church on Sunday, and extensive

particulars of which will appear hereafter.

É&ÉS:$• Win Be Dedkeda 

It has been arranged- that the steamer 
City of Kingston wül be placed in the 
Esquimalt graving dock, on Sunday morn
ing. The btockshave been already placed 
in position and her entrance into the dock

the steamer Premier will take the King
ston’s place on the Viotoria-Tacoma route 
while the latter is to the dock.

The

F. Adderly.

A Pretty MaSl.
Those who chanced to he in the neighbor

hood of the water front at about 5 o clock 
last evening, were afforded an opportunity 
of witnessing a very pretty sight For 
several weeks past Government «tows have 
been making preparations for thés blasting 
out of Beaver rook, in the inner harbor, 
and at the hour mentioned their labors 
were completed, and the long looked for 
explosion occurred. Unfortunately no 
notice had been given, and consequently 
only a few casual spectators wore on hand. 
The force of the. explosion shook the 
wharves aud the buildings from tho custom 
house to Turner, Beeton A Co.’s, and a 
column of water and heavy pieces of rock 
rose to the form of a thick column about 
ten feet in diameter, to a height of about 
sixty feet. It is thought that the blast was 
thoroughly successful—it was in one way, 
for the terrible concussion caused the death
of a multitude of fish, some hurge and
small, which were to he seen floating on 
the surface as soon ae the water had again 
become tranquil. The more tiresome work 
of picking out the rooks broken by the 
blast will now be commenced.

time

tl
1* Teach with the Times.

Among other handsome looking private 
residences being added to the city’s archi
tectural wealth is tha# recently built and now 
being furnished by_Mr. Wm. Dalby, off the 
Fern wood road. The style of architecture 
is a compromise between the Elizabethan 
and some undefined modern idea. This 
makes the structure seem original to a large 
respect from the exterior, but inside every- 

' thing is arranged for convenience and com
fort. The grounds are being very tastefully 
laid out, Mr. Dalby feeling that pleasant 
surroundings are as necessary to domestic 
comfort without as well as within the home.
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> Death of Ml** Frances Murray.
Frances Catherine, eldest datigh 

Mr. and Mrs. John Murray, died
ter of

jvir. ana alcb. t/uuu u*un»j, v*»». at the 
residence of her parents, North Park street, 
yesterday afternodn. The deceased young, 
lady, who was on the thieshold 
hood, had been ill for many months, and 
her death, although a severe blow to her 
father and mother, was not unexpected. 
She herself- knew that her recovery was 
hopeless, and with patient resignation she 
awaited the end. The late Miss Murray 
was a favorite with all her companions, and 
they sympathise keenly with the afflicted

Mr. A. Hodnett, proprietor of the Bruns
wick hotel, yesterday afternoon received in
telligence of the drowning of his brother 
Alexander in Nitinat Sound. The deceased 
left here about one week ago with a survey 
party who were to locate and. block out 
lands on the West Coast. Nitinat Sound

The tot;il acr?f-
?.. W.C.T.P. M8ETISG.

Yesterday’s Deliberation of the Mombers- 
Mass Meeting In [he Evening.

The meeting of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union was continued yester
day to the Calvary Baptist church, morning 
and afternoon, the president, Mrs. Cunning
ham, to the chair. The sessions were de
voted to the reception of the reports of de
partments aud discussions to these reports. 
A committee was appointed to ascertain 
what could be done towards getting a bed 
to the Jubilee hospital The çômmittee on 
resolutions was called upon to take action 
with respect to the subject of teachers for 
provincial gaols. A long discussion took

lands on tne west vonsi. ^^“wtoh w^ich was submitted
was reached, and Alex. Hodnetti climbed to SpoffimT The Home had had 13
the top of a commanding bluff to obtarn a by M^ d D ^ ^

and ^iq1 was precipitatod totoh th^tora ol «orcib^adorerare irere ^er^ ^ H

ST tbeTea9enger ,'^S the ’°aBd Me body a verv pleaaing serira of nmaical selections, 
had not been recovered. This morning the convention resumes

business in Calvary church, there being 
several important items to dispose of.
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Nel as Usual.

Usually the principal feature of an equine 
runaway is the series of wonderful escapes 
of a hairbreadth nature attending all that 
voices in the path of the flying animal. This 
was not so yesterday with a fugitive horse 
on Johnson street. He came across a man 
on turning up Store street, and knocked 
him down with all the force of a frightened 
beast. The poor man, who, by the way, 
bad left the hospital only the previous day, 
was picked up in an unconscious state and 
taken into the California hotel, where every 
effort was made to restore him and alleviate 
any pain which he might be suffering. It 
is feared that he has received severe internal 
injuries. The horse’s career was inter
rupted finally, shortly after he passed the

;*•/*
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A BIG BLOCK.

Br. C. Boss! Will Add Materially te the Ap
pearance of Three City Streets. THE CATHOLIC CONORS

GÇhe Catholic congress at Sarm 
Leek, has created a feeling of del 
tfttion in Italy, owing to the mfori 
which the speakers have denod 
policy of Italy toward the Pope, 
upheld the temporal power of the] 
fundamental need of the C.iuri 
stitoker went so far as to denotu 
Humbert and Signor Cvispi by « 
to make the painful allegation j 

I Humbert’s father, Victor Emanud 
in à place to which the revised 
have given a new designation, 
some of the more vggreasj 
ltallied as if anxious to undertahl 
at'once for the restoration of . p 
eignfy over che ancient dominu 
church. All this is not palatablj 

I where the unity of the kingdom j 
article of faith, and where any s 

I papal restoration is regarded aj 
l Able. Of course, the governmeri 

which is in no position to seek d 
nofiftBHp^ehih.e for these uttêj 
.would have prevented them if id 
l"*~' Tathelics are as a rule.stj 

tad Qneen Christina had 
èm. Italy’s protest therj 
le assault on the Ituiia; 

haaput"the Spanish administra1 
of some embarrassment. I

-■-----g that the declarations oi
Catholics recently assembled ii 
favor of the papal temporal p 
w.^pw^âgrprotest on the parj 

A POLISH KINGDOM 
The movement to create aj 

KUhtaCViiUMÊhc Emperor of Aud 
HHp agitated in A us 
and w seriously çons'durea at|

! of a war with Rv.a 
■■M&fciiational pride :iu| 
♦' Poiei, would be of great 

cause in draw ins 
â/éi^ PoVish sÿmputiiy to 
r"y which object is sa.il .

the two curj 
'WW-. .Visit, and it is J 

Was not v.iifj 
■Ba^Prussiri. is aii 

The tl
wtifmat seiuiuiej 

-vitj

the wo] 
only occ 

Hl^lSch Russia’ 
iby k special ordi
toitier °fhe“ leii 

ty mitile that go, 
'Poles, and won 
ItberahneaB had.] 

ï AMERICAN TARI
Government il'-al

Not the least important of the manjr new 
buildings to be erected within the limita 
ot Victoria will be a plain but substantial 
brick block to extend from Pandora street, 
along Blanchard to Johnson. The owner of 
the property is Mr, G. Bossi, and he intends 
the new building for use either as an hotel 
oh for stores.

Already operations have been commenced 
at the corner of Pandora and Blanchard 
streets, where a building will be complete 
ere the middle of winter, with a frontage of 
80 feet on the latter thoroughfare by a 
depth of 00 on the former. It will be three 
stories in height, of solid brick, and com
plete to all modem appointments. The 
erection of the block will be proceeded with 
to the spring, and its cost cannot be much 
less than $76,000 or $100,000. The build
ing, for which excavation is now being 
done, will cost about $15,000.

-

f

The D. 8. Fail Elections.
The American colony resident in Victoria, 

like their fellow-countrymen both at home 
and abroad, are watching with keen inter- 

* est the progress of the canvass in the va
rious States for the fall elections. Natur
ally, the opinion of individuals^ a distance 
is governed more or less by their personal or 
political predilections. This year, all the 
States elect members of Congress, and some 
of them State officials. There is every
where likely to be a keen contest foi* the 
election of members of the House of Repre
sentatives. It is the opinion of some people 
that the Democrats have, on the whole, but 
little show of obtaining a victory. The Re
publicans have controlled the Senate almost 
continually for a number of years, and even 
should the Democrats. capture the south by 
the suppression of the negro vote, it is 
scarcely thought to be possible that the ex
isting position of affairs will be materially 
interfered with.

I

PERSONAL. ,
M. Baker returned from the Mainland 

1ms nfgbt»* St
.'hiWalker came back from, Vancouver

*“h.4VR îfcousdaüe' returned from the

S°BL<I1 Loaebyl late bandmaster of H.M.S. 

Swiftaure, intends making Victoria his
h°Re' W. Tyre, of Montreal, insurance 

agent, left on Friday night, having been 
here for several days on butinera.

Mrs. G. W. R. Lee of thia city left for 
England a day or two since, where she pro

to spend a short time with her 
riends. 1

There are at present staying at the Clar
ence: W. P. Jaynes and wife, Qoamichan; 
A. T. Ambroee, Seattle; J. Ward, Tacoma;. 
J. W. Griffiths, Port Townsend. j 

H- G. Lewis returned from Bonilla ^omt 
last night; having inspected the work going 
on there. The men report no wind in that 
locality on Monday last, but a teirific sea. 
Yesterday although a dead calm, there waa 

difficulty to landing, a heavy

tieifi." : ’■
hoi,

«ition
notine

ms

Since the- passage of the new customs 
regulations of the United States—known os 
the McKinley Tariff, which came into effect 
on Monday last—numerous anxious en
quiries have been addressed to U.S. Consul 
Meyers as to how its incidence may affect 
different interests. The official copy of the 
law has not yet been received, on which ac
count it has so far been impossible to give 
any very direct or authoritative informa
tion. Among the interests so far heard 
from on the subject are meats, fruits, fish,

. bricks, time, old iron, hay, etc. In these 
«tides {Vrticul&rly, considerable trade has 
been dope"'between this province and the 
adjoining states, and large shipments, which 
it had been intended to forward under the 
old arrangement, will be forced to bear the 
new imposts because of ,the rapidity with 
which the new law went into effect. The 

in on is that one or two institutions which 
ave been established here, and have done 
usines» with both countries, will either 
e compelled to establish themselves on the 

• ther side the line or abandon their Ameri- 
trade.

The

»•*>

The Berge . ■
On Thursday a meeting of the Gorge 

Road Methodist church Was held, at which
it was decided to build e new church etMg JfPÜ -, .
next year. This determination on the part TheXJ. S. revenue cutter Richard Kneh
oi the people of Victoria Waat is worthy of baa returned to Port Townaend from the I ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
aii praiae. They are manifestly m the | North after a ermae of several months. She I ___  , , ,v ,, ____
“ swim ” which began some time ago, and left Port Townsend for Behring Sae on July Th« ^ceived Tester- The Tramway Company to Introduce a New

St.wS.rl 3EsrSsr&*3 .. - *spirit of liberality ia laid to be infections ; Rush went from there to Ounalasks, sod deoearad came t“ ,B" , . Csriboo to Tramway company have contracted with
it is now abroad and ought to be turned to thence to Behring Sea. She enured around, Ctotano m 186Lauti m therefor Mr.F. H. Osgood, who représenta the Thom-

best Avantages. I but raw veiy few vereeto .Two Amenran 18^ .He *g&A son-Hoution comply tototial an ex ten-
schooners, the Nellie - Martin, of .Juneau, 1 some time, anu g y . .1 - » -;ve incandescent plant for house and«.dtb. Annie, from Portland ^re^u “ made hi. merci.? Ugh,tog The coatra=tors htod

these vessels The deceased, ^themselves to furnish machinery M the
though not raT^snoeresfal as many others, Utesfaud best ‘71». =°^ete,^"
was distinguished for hie enterprise and work of instaUation before Christmas. Ihe 
warm-hearted liberaUty. He waa a promi cunent .s wbat « known as the 
nent figure to the poUtics of his district, and dwe hnga end stores five

The Craise ef She Bash.

sea run-much
ning.

Among the outgoing passengers by the 
TTJtandtr this morning were Ben Young; M. 
English of the English Canning Co., J. M- 
Spinks, Vancouver; Judge Crease, Mrs. 
Cox and Mrs. Chandler, and M. W. Waitt.

Among the guests at the Driard ore Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Booth,, England; Mrs. 
Simpson, Montreal; Mrs. Plummer, Tor
onto; J. F. Dismore, Winnipeg; John Song
ster, London; A. Hart, New York; M. C. 
Mullarkv, Hamilton; E. J. Palmer, Che- 
mainas;*F. D. Merriam and W. F. Sargent,

HSU --------»---------- W. T Kidd and wife, Vancouver; Mra. J.
Te Ciete the Kxhlhltlea. R. PlanU Nanaimo; Mrs. Grier, Chemarn-

Tbe City 'Council chamber resounded c. F. AUbright and G. W. Stanton, 
with merry music and rippliag laughter last Chicago; C. M. Worafold and J. W. Riske, 
evening very different from the grave, de- }few Westminster ; J. M. Grant, Port 
liberattve proceedings of the night previous. Angeles, and W. S. James, Port Townsend, 
The occasion was the invitation ball bring- are the Orientât

/

for tho right and loft positions 
saddle now obligatory to every « I^B 
trienno. Owing to a chronic lam* ■ 
in her right limb she is forced to i ■ 
left-side saddle. To make toe foci W 
conspicuous the Princesses nave i ■ 
trained to ride in both right an - ■
suddlo seats. A few borsowomc ■
New York while abroad caught ■
last summer and have since in trout- ■
the fashion of two saddles. There - - ■
consequence great rejoicing amor^ 
saddlers and riding teachers.

huithe

Witt BaflUk
The North and South Saanich Agriculmr-1 close to the Seal islands, 

al Society having purchased 100 acres of j were boarded, but no skins found on board, 
land immediately adjoining their present The captains were warned away from the 
property, have invited tenders for clearing islands, and only three other vessels were 
the same and laying out a first-class race-1 seen during the cruise in the Sea. The Rush 
track. The land is fairly level and well left Onnataaka Sept. 25. Steamer Bear had 
adapted for the purpose. It is alao the in- l-just arrived there. The captain of the Rush 
ten tion of the society to erect new and well says be experienced very rough weather, 
appointed buildings upon the new grounds, | The sen was not seen during the whole 
the construction of which wiU probably be j three months' cruise. The Rash will coal 
undertaken next year. It is understood to at Seattle and then proceed to San Fran- 
be the intention of the B. C. Agricultural f cisco.
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